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The Most Holy, the Transcendent, the 
Supreme 
 

This is missive from Us unto him who 
attained to the light of the All-Merciful, after 
all that were heedless and doubtful had denied 
Him. Your name has been uttered before the 
throne, and that which elates the mind and 
causes the soul to take flight and soar has 
been sent down for your sake. He makes 
mention in His imprisonment of one who has 
turned toward Him, and verily His grace has 
embraced the entire creation. 

How many a learned man who has failed 
to attain the presence of his Lord, and yet how 
many a mere lad who, having heard the divine 
summons, proclaims, “Here am I, here am I, 
O Lord of lords!” Blessed is the countenance 
that is set unto the divine visage, and the heart 
which is suffused with the effulgence of the 
Dayspring of inspiration. 

Such as have taken a master unto 
themselves in place of God have assuredly 
followed their own vain delusions and have 
bowed in adoration before their idols, while 
believing themselves to be among the elite in 
the sight of Him Who is the Absolute, the 
Most Exalted. Say: God knows full well what 
lies concealed in men’s hearts, and with Him 
is the knowledge of all things in His Book. 

Render praise unto God, insofar as you 

 األقدس األمنع األعظم
 

 هذا ِكتاٌب ِمْن َلُدّنا ِإلى الَِّذْي فاَز ِبَأْنواِر

ْحمِن َبْعَد الَِّذْي َأْنَكَرُه ُكلُّ غاِفٍل  الرَّ

 ُمْرتاٍب، َقْد ُذِكَر اْسُمَك َلدى اْلَعْرِش

َل َلَك ما َتِطْیُر ِبِه اْلُعُقْوُل َواَألْرواُح  َوُنزِّ

ْجِن َمْن َأْقَبَل ِإَلْیِه َقْد  ِإنَُّه َیْذُكُر ِفي السِّ

 َأحاَط َفْضُلُه اآلفاَق، َكْم ِمْن َحِكْیٍم ما فاَز

 ِبِلقآِء َربِِّه َوَكْم ِمْن

 َصِبيٍّ ِإذا َسِمَع النِّدا َقاَل َلبَّْیَك یا َربَّ

 اَألْرباِب، ُطْوبى ِلَوْجٍه َأْقَبَل ِإلى اْلَوْجِه

 َوِلَقْلٍب َأناَر ِمْن َمْطِلِع اِإلْلهاِم، ِإنَّ الَِّذْیَن

 اتََّخُذوا ِمْن ُدْوِن اِهللا َوِلیٍّا ُأْولِئَك ُمِنُعوا ِبما

 اتََّبُعوا اَألْوهاَم، َیْعُبُدْوَن اَألْصناَم َوَیُظنُّْوَن

 َأنَُّهْم ِمْن ِخْیَرِة اْلَخْلِق َلدى اْلَحقِّ اْلُمَتعاِل،
ُدْوِر ِعْنَدُه ِعْلُم ُكلِّ  ُقْل اُهللا َیْعَلُم خاِفَیَة الصُّ



have attained to the choice wine whose seal 
has been opened by the fingers of divine 
might and dominion, and have been graced by 
the Days of His Dispensation; yield Him 
thanks for that the ink of the Pen of 
Revelation has flowed in your remembrance, 
on the part of Him Who is the Possessor of all 
mankind. 
 
Say: 
Confirm me, O my God, in such as Thou dost 
love, then ordain that my gaze be fixed upon 
Thee, that I speak forth in Thy name and 
proclaim Thy Cause amongst all creation. I 
am he who hath turned unto Thee and placed 
his trust wholly in Thee; make me, therefore, 
among those who have entered the tabernacle 
of Thy glory, who are resolute and 
unwavering in Thy Cause, and who are 
steadfast and constant in observing what Thou 
hast bidden them in Thy scriptures. Potent art 
Thou to do what pleaseth Thee; none other 
god is there but Thee, the Almighty, the 
All-Bounteous. 
 
The divine Glory rest upon you, your father, 
your mother and all those in your midst, 
whether they be men or women. Praised be 
God, the Lord of all humanity! 
 

 َشْيٍء ِفي اْلِكتاِب، َأِن اْحَمِد اَهللا ِبما ُفْزَت

ْینا َخْتَمُه ِبِإْصَبِع ِحْیِق الَِّذْي َفكَّ  ِبهذا الرَّ

ْفَت ِبَأیِّامِه َوَجرى  اْلُقْدَرِة َواالْقِتداِر، َوُشرِّ

 َعلى ِذْكِرَك َقَلُم اْلَوْحِي ِمْن َلُدْن ماِلِك

 اَألناِم، ُقْل یا ِإلِهْي َأیِّْدِنْي َعلى ما ُتِحبُُّه ُثمَّ

 اْكُتْب ِلْي ما َیْجَعُلِنْي ناِظًرا ِإَلْیَك َوناِطًقا

 ِباْسِمَك َوُمناِدًیا َألْمِرَك َبْیَن اَألْكواِن، َأنا

ْلُت َعَلْیَك َفاْجَعْلِنْي  الَِّذْي َأْقَبْلُت ِإَلْیَك َوَتَوكَّ

 ِمَن الَِّذْیَن َدَخُلوا ِفْي ُسراِدِق َمْجِدَك

وا َعلى َأْمِرَك َواْسَتقاُموا َعلى ما  َواْسَتَقرُّ

 َأَمْرَتُهْم ِفْي َأْلواِحَك ِإنََّك َأْنَت اْلُمْقَتِدُر

 َعلى ما َتشآُء ال ِإلَه ِإّال َأْنَت اْلَعِزْیُز

َك اب، اْلَبهآُء َعَلْیَك َوَعلى َأِبْیَك َوُأمِّ  اْلَوهُّ

 َوَعلى َمْن َمَعُكْم ِمْن ُكلِّ ُذُكْوٍر َوِإناٍث،

قاِب  اْلَحْمُد ِهللا ماِلِك الرِّ
 

 


